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t- "- tr1or the past15 years, the European Econonic Cornmunity  and 18
African and Malagasy.states  ha're developed a policy  of  cooperation and
d.evelopnlent. Originally  established by the Treaty of Rome, this  policy
has gror{n and been extended through the two Taound6 Conventions to become
a comprehensj.ve set of instruments for  tra-de and financial  cocperation'
within  a1 framework of joint  institutions  respecting the autonomy of  each
side.
this  association policy  was extended by th.e entry of Mauritius and
con:pleted by the Arusha agreement which established an association (without
financial  ii"rd i:echnical coo'oeration) with three East African States"
2"-  The Octob er  i1972 slrmnrt conference stated that  rrthe Conrnunity rnust,
without detracting from tFre advantages enjoyed by countries with which
it  has special relations,, respondfeven more than in  the past to the ex-
pectaiio4s of all  the deve[-oping cduntries"  With this  in  view, it  a.ttaches
essentiall importance to tlre policy  of association as confirmed in  the
Treaty of  Accession"rl
3"  Iinder ttre provisiofrs of ProtocoL 22, annexed to the Trealy of
Accession, the enlarged Clommunity has offered 20 Conmonlrealth  countries
in  Afi.ica, the Caribbean, the Indian and Pacific  Oceans the opportunity
of negoti-ating now their  future relations  with the Commu:rity eithe:: through
associa'l;j-on agreements opi trad.e agreements"
l
4"-  Slince the Yaound6 ancl AruAha Conventions expire on 31st Ja;lu,:ry L975'
as do aiso the present trade arrangements w:-th the countries listed  in
Protocol 22 -  it  has bpen expressly agreecl, at the reques'i; of the intcrested
African icountries, thAt negotiations for  the renei,ral of these agreenents should
begin no l-atcr than lst  August 1-9?3"  To fulfil  its  obl-igations"bl:e Com-
*rrnitrr r;r.nt .aohieve a synthesis between, on the one hand, the ccni,inuation Iav-s  v  sv
of all  the benefits obtaineC by and guaranteed to the existi.ng Assoc:'.ation
o  c/  o  a.-e-
partners, and on the othern a genuine renewal of the.Association involving
major adaptations and extensions- in  the lioht  of the enl.argement.
5"-  So that  all  interested countries shoul-d have the fullest  information
to prepare their  positions,  the Commission believed that  it  was right  to
set out from its  own point of view the essential characteristic.s of a basis
for  association covcring the whol-e range of  concerns of the countries
involved.  This procedurc in  no sense implies firniting  negotiations, but
In this  vray, all  countries expressing an interest  in  this  form of
associatj-on would be able to  takel part in  the negotiations due to start
on lst  August 7973 in  accordance ]with Protocol 22 of the Treaty of Accession.
It  is  understood that  other formuf-ae envisaged in  this  protocol will  be
noonf i nhl o ai  rhe appropriate timb by the Coi"nmunity with those states which
rather airns to provide a concrete basis to  make them easier"
not be seen as ir:nposing any set pre-conditions"
It  should
ion of their  export earnings
whose economies are fundamen-
this  reason, the Commi,lgion
so desire "
5"- The broad outline  of
taking into  account, as far
partners, ffay be sunmarized
or for  promoting regional cooperation
Finally,  it  shoul{ be emphasized that,
ruill  in  no way link  the sums forthcoming from
rvith preferences granted in  its  fa'rour by the
In the field  of trade relations,  the Commission proposes to maintain
the free trade system which is  the only guarantee to the Associated States,
in  acco::dance with GATT rules,  of free access to the Community market and
r.rlri nh hrr i *car f  T.6npnsents the  COntf aCtUal  elernent  Of  the  ASSOCiatiOn"
But in  the Commissionts  opinion, this  systern shoul-d not necessarily
imply preferential  treatrnent favouring the Community" The free trade
areas established between the Comrnunity and the Associated States do not,
in  fact,  restrict  the freedom of these States to maintain their  own trade
: policy  vis-ri-vis  third  countries to  whose benefit  they can extend, if  they
'"'i <h  *ha avamnf,ions  given to  the Community" This may be rlone either  uni-
laterally  or by negotiation"  For most of  these States, in  fact,  this
possibility  constitutes an important negotiating factor  which o'ould be put
to  advantage in  the forthcoming GATT ricgotiations"
fn addition,  the Associated States may maintain or introduce custorns
duties or quantitative  restrictj.ons  vis-d-vis  the Community which may be needed
for  budgetary purposes, development  needs (notably industrial  development)
I
i
this  modcl, developed from past experience and
as they are known the desires of the future
as follows
as in  the past, the Community
f h a  Ilrrnnnnnn  n^VelOpfnent  FUnd
countries concerned.
a) But, neither free trade nor financial  aid is  sufficient  to promote
a"dequate development of thc Associatbs'economies as long as these countries
do not benefit at the outset from a reasonable stability  in  the income they
derive from their  natural resources"
This rneans
must be resolved,
t  n'l 'l rr  d aranA  ant *-r,-..*-*.-  on
that  the probleri of stabilizat
especially for  those countries
one or a few products.  For- 3 -  rr
proposes th.e introduction of new mechanisms in  the framework of  association -
:;iri.f stiat  thel"am"'time c6ntinuinE to  recommend the conclusion of world
agreemerits': "':In broad outline,  itri"':invcjlves setting  up a system of icom-
..pensatory payments which would give.the countries concerned an assurance
'if  'utable and adeqr,rate inconie for  certain primary products, without in-
terfer:ing withinoimal market mechanisms;' These payments will  mainly go
towards the:Coun{riest economic development, moderniaation, and. diversification"
Ihe productb in  qubstion (selected according to  each country's dependdnce  on
-th-e irieome:expect'ed fron them and their  price instabiLity)  could include the
following .  sugar, groundnuts and groundnut oi1,  cotton,.cocoa', coffee,
bananas and copper.  Special arrangements  must be envisaged particularly
{Xt 9"ett'  taking into  account existing  or future  agreements"
This system should be financed by the Community, in  addition to  the
:fi'nancial resources envisaged within  the fra.mework of the new 'Eut'ope+n '
Development Funrl"  :  ;  :
ol In the fj-eld of financial  and technical cooperation, the European
Development Fund would be, as it  has always been, lhn principal  instrument
if  the Community's aid poJ-icy"  Its  activity  has alrcarly bben adapted to
their  development needs in  colLaboration rrith  the Aesociatecl Stateb"  The
.new convention shoul-d therefore rnaintain the princ:ipa1 charait:eristicb  of
this  cooperation while at the same time introducing various additions and
aidaptations  -:'
'  j  -.  ...  .'  .-I  , 
L
Community in  a substantial incrrease.of its  financial  ,effort "
Any other solution woulri either  compromise  the advantages enjoyed
:  .  by the existing partners or woul-d introduce, disc:rj-rnination  between
should be avoided"
-  A specia.l- effort  should be made in. favour,of tire le.ast :devefoFed
Ass.ociated  States " 
.
-,J-{.orie,over, regi,onal cooperation wil,l  take on a:new dimension wi,th
the enlargement of the Association"  lhe Association should c.on-
tribute  to re6ional cooperation by encouraging the setting  up of
,,nul,tinationa.l projects  and by stimu-lating the devolopment of
i.Iegionally-fo45*d firms.  Ior  the f,inancing of  such operations  a
,special. section of, tlie  EDF would be set up wlich would allow for
the financing of such projects .o.utsi.de a country*by-countr;r frame-
worK "
-, .The participation  of the Assoqi:ated  States in  t'he or.ientat'ion  of
financial  and technical cooperation should be, strengthened  and
their  participatioir  in  the running of the EDF should continue"
.,.
-  So: as, to  ensure t.he continui,ty gf  Community aidr, t,he'principle
: of budgetary contributions to.the  EDF should be accepted"  .
d)  In the joint  institutions,  the conditions for  a
be improved"  Th,e existi-ng machinery should be adapted
ard evolving needs of an en1 argeci. and new.associgliest.
real- ctialogue should
to  the management",1
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*  Area  IO,JOO Km2
Principal  Products  miIlet,  rice,  grounclnuts
Exports  15.1 mi1l ion u.a "
Imports  17"1 million  u"a"
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(1)  General domestic nroduct-t-
KENYA
Independence  12'bh December  196J
Head of State  resident Jomo KFNYATTA
Capital  NAIR0BI
Population  1O,B9O,OO0
582,646 Knz *  Area
Pr.i nei na'i Products  maize, wheat ,  cof f ee, sisal r paddy rice t
tea,  cottonr PYrethrum,
trlxnorts  2L6.8mi11ion u. a,
Imports  397.7  million  u"a.
GDP  l-20 u"a"
Assoclated by the ARUSHA Agreement
LESOTHO
Independence  4ttr October 1966
Head of State  King MOSHOESHOE II
Capital  I{ASERU
Population  1 
'OOO' 
OOO
*  Area  2l 
'OOO 
Kn?





Independence  6ttr 1lu'].,Y, l-964
Head of State  President  BANDA
Capital  ZOMBA
Poputation  4 
'666,000
x  Area  L2l 
'OAO 
Km2
Princinnl Prod.ucts  ricer  batata, milletr  sorghum, maizeo
;;ffi", 
tea, tobacco ' cotton' groundnuts 
'
Exports  59.5 million u"a.
Imports  LO7 "7 million  u"a"












Head of  State
Capi t al























palm oi1,  petroleum
591 million  u"a"
e1.a t.tu mt_l-l-lon u"a"
n" a.
rubber, cottont
,  calornbitet tin





rice,  palm kernels.,
coffee,  diamonds
- ^r tuo  m].II]-0n u"a"








sugar, forestry, asbestos, iron ore,
maizeo cotton, rice,  citrus fruit
,. 
^ 
r ,'+1.L  m]-l-J.l_On U.a"






D^-rr'l  of  i  nn
*  Area














cotton, coffee, maize, paddy rice,
sugar, sisal,  cloves, cashew nuts
239 "I  million  u.a.
t..--. z(L"+  m]-rl-]-on u"a.
88 u"a"
Associated by the ARUSHA  Agreement
t./6 +oo m].l.l.10n u"a"
r^/
//vv  lllrIIf,VIl  Uoao
10u u.a.
Tndcnendanr:e  Qth  OcJ-nh or  1962 '/
Head of State  General AMIN
Capital  KAI{PALA
Population  9,5OO,O0O (census 1959)
*  Area  239,,64o xn2
Principal Products  coffee, cotton, tea,  groundnuts,
tobaccor cocoa, sugar, fish  and
c opper
Exports  245.3 ni.l.J.lion u"a"
fmports  121"1 ej.llion  u"a"
GDP  105 u"a"
Associated by the ARUSHA Agreement
ZAMBIA
Indepenclence  24th October 1!54
Head of State  President KAUNDA
Capital  LUSAKA
Popul at i on  li , 1OO , OOO
*  Area ,  lJ2rOOO Km?
Principal Products  copper, maize, tobacco, groundnute,
cotton,II"  CARIBBEAN
BARBADOS
Independence  JOth November  1966
Head of State  H.M" The Queen
Capital  BRIDGETOWN
Population  250, OOO
*  Area  43t t<nz
Principal Products  sugar, molasses, rhum, edible oi1,
bacon, margerine, soap,
Exports  36"2 miJrLion u.a.
Inports  67 "2 rr-iLl-ion u"a.





Dnnrr'l  qti  nn
*  Area



















sugar, rice,  bauxite, coconuts
^D yo"2 mrl-l-].on u"a"







sugar, rhum, molasses, bananas, 'coff ee,
cocoa, bauxite,  aluminium
- ^/ lyb  m].l-l].On u"a"
3O3 nia}ion u"a.















I , OTO, OOO
5,L28 Knz
sugar, rhum, cocoa, rice,  citrus  fruitrcof,feet
b.ananas, coconuts, petroleum products
/  42  5  frr  |  | I  an  1r oao
2l-O  million  u"a"
l)O u"a"
FIJI
Tnrlanandanna  lOth  OCtober  1970
Head of State  H"M. The Queen
Capital  SUVA (Vfrr  LEVU)
Population  512,0OO
*  Area  IB 1272 KnZ
Principal Prod.ucts  sugar, copran bananas, wood' fish
Export  55"3 ni-L:.ion u"a.
Import  BB million  u"a.
cDP  415 rr"a,
SAMOA (\rlest ern )
Tnrlonan,lenno  lSt  January  1952
Head of State  IIALfETOA TANOMAFILI II
^^*.: 
+ ^f  APIA vdl/4  u ar
D^-,,1  ^+;  ^- r vyuraurvrr  73L r37g
*  Area  21927 Kuz
Principal Products  copra, cocoa, bananas,
Exports  5 million  u"a"
Tmnnv.ts  B million  u"a.




D^-,,'r  -*i  ^r !  v_yurqu!vr.t
*  Arao






Eing IASFA' AHAU rUPoU rV
$tKU ALOFA at  TONGATAPU
77,t+29
697 t<mz
copra, bananas, s^teet potatoes, tapioca,
groundnuts, ri-ce, maize, sugar, fruit,
4 mil]ion  u"a"
6"4 million  u"a.
n" a"
Sources :  include Direction of Trade Annual 1965/7O
International  Monetary Fund
International  Bank for  Reconstruction and Developnent
lJhitakers Yearbook L977
* published in  tr],e Moniteur Africai.ntr(no" 546 ;'  :'972 -  Dakar) ".)
COr.UI!3ION  DES  COMMUNAUTES  EUR{iPEENNESTfiglilfl'3loil  OEN EUNOPI|ICHEN  GEH€INSCHAFTEN 
'COMMISSIONE 
OELLE l'-'r  I cotluNrrI EURoFEE.co]$ils3lE  vll oe au*opE]* ol T|{E EURoPEAft  coimuNtilEs
SROUPE DU  PORTE -  PAROLE
SPRECHERGRUPPE
GRUPPO  DEL  PORTAVOCE
BUREAU  VAN DE WOORDVOERDER
SPOKESMAN'S  GROUF
li  -  Depuis 15 ansr la  Commrmaut6  6conorniqre  europ6enne et 18 Etats africains
et malgacho ont orgAnisd r:ne v6ritable politigue de coop6ration et d'e d6velop-
pement : amorc6e plr  te trait6  de Rome, d6rre]fpp6e et comp16t6e par les deux
conventions do Tao,,rnd6re11e  met en oeuvre un ensemble  complet d'tinstruments  de
coopfration comnerciale et fit'ranci}re, dans le  cadre drinstitutions paritaires
respectant lf autonomie de chaor:n.
cette politique dtassociation, dlargie par It entr6e. d?.1tI1e Mauricet
a 6t6 compl6t6e par'rraccord. d.rArusha instituant une astsociation  sans coop6-
ration financibrl et technique avec troie Etats d-e lrEst Africain'
2t -  La Conf6rence &u Eonmet d.toctobre 1972 a pr6cis6 que't1a Communaut6
d,oit, sans alt6rer les avantages dont b6n6ficient les pays avec lesguels e1le
a des relations p""ti""fiaresi  r€pondre encore davantage que dans le pass6
Ai ltattente  d.e liensernbLe des pays en voie de d6veloppement.  Dans cette pers-
pective, e}1e attache une importlnce essentielle b 1a politique d'fassociation
ie11e gu'e11e a 6t6 confi:rnde dans le traitd  dfadh6sion.rr
I
3r -  La Communaut6  6lfrg.ie a offert,  par les d.ispositions-du Protocole 22
annex6 a.,rx actes-atadh6Fiin, d 20 paye du Commonwealth situ6s en Afriqget  dans
tes Caralbes et-i;"-O;;b"s  indien et-pacifique, Ia possibilit6 d'e n6gocier avec
el.le ltorganisation  d"e [eurs relations futures, dar];le cadre soit  d-taccords
df association, soit  d.r abcord-s cormnerciar:x'
4. -  Les converrtions de yaoundd et d.rrlrusha expirant au-31 janvier 1975 -
ainsi dfailleurs que le statu quo dont b6n6ficient, dans leurs 6charrges, 1es
pays vis6" .o p"oiocole 22 -  Li a 6t6 express6ment pr6vu, i' la  denand"e  des
pays africains concern6sr  Que les n6gociations pour le renouvelLement  de ces
accords devraient stengp,ger au plus iard le l-er aott 1973' La Commr:naut6'  pour
respecter les engagements qutelie a pris,  d.evra ir' cette occasion r6ussir la syntblse
entre, d.tune part, le maintien dtun ensemble dtavantages  qui est acquis et
garantl ar:x pagbena,ires actuels de ltAssociation, et,  drautre P"fr'  une v6ritabl-e
r$novation de cette AssOciation qui, du fait  d"e trt6largissement  de celle-cit
impl-ique d-es adaptations of d"es cornpl6rnents importants'
o/.
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MU\IIORA}IDTI}.{  DE LA COMMISSIO}T SUR
ET LES EllvIA, AI1"5I QIIE LES PAYS
Lffi AELATIO}IS FIII'IJRES
VISS AU PROTOCOTE 22
EI'IM LA COMMUNAUTE
DES ACTES D'ADIIESTON-2-
5. -  Afin d.e perrnettre i  tous Ies pays int6ress6s d.e prdparer en meilleure
connaissanee  Ce cause l"a position qurils voud"ront prendre, 1a Commission a
entenCu prdciser gueiles pourraient Gtre, d.e son point d.e vue,les caract6ristiques
esseniielles dfu:r modble dfassociation susceptiblo d.e recont.rer ltensemble des
pr6occupations d.es pays concern6s,  En proc6d.arrt ainsi, il  ne starSt nul]ernent d.e
limiter Ia n6gociation, mais trien d.e Lui fournir une base ccncrbte su.sceptihle
d.e l.a faciliter,  ce qui ne saurait 6tre interpret6 comme posant d.es ccnd.iticr:s
prda1a.b1es.
Ainsi, tous 1es pays qul sf estimeraient irrtdress€s par ce rnod-ble drasso-
ciation, seraient en mesure d.e partici-per i, la. n6gociation Eri srouvrira le
1er ac0-b 1973, conform€ment au protocole 22 d"c ltaote dradh6sion. 11 reste
entenCu que d.rautres formules 6galernent prdvues audit protoeole porrrront
Gtle n6gooi6es en temps opportun par 1a Commru.e,ut6,  a.rec ceux do oes pays
qur le souhaiteraient.
5. -  Les grand.es li.gnes de ce mod.Ble, 6labor6 3. partir d.e lf exp6rience
aeguise et en tenant compte, dans Ia mesure ori i1s sont connug d.es souhaits
des futurs partenaires,  peu.tent 6tre rdsum6es comme s'rit :
")
Dans le domaine d.es 6bh?ng-eq-gorynerciqrle,  la Commission proDose le maintien
d.u r6gime d.e libre-dehange,  qui seuL garanti! aux Etats associds,.en conforrnitd
avee Les rdgles du GATT, le libre  aecbs arrx march6s d"e 1a Commuriau+,6 et qui,
seul traduit  1r engagement contractuel de lfassocj.ation'
Mais, d.e lfavis  d.e la  Commission,  ce rdsime ne d.oit pas entrainer
n6cessairement un traitement prdf6rentiel en faveur d-e la  Comm,unaut6o  Les zones
d.e libre-dchange ainsi mises en place entre l"a Commrrnautd et les Etats assooi$s
nt entre"vent, en effet,  aucunement la 11bert6 d-e cer:x-ci dans leur politiqrre
cornmercisle  A. lrdgard. d.e pBys *iers au profit  desErels ils  peuvent 6tend.re,
srils  1e souliaitgnt, soit  d.e fagon uni1at6ra1e, soit par voio d.c n6gcciation,
1e r6p;i.me d"e franchise accord.6 i, la  Communaut6o Cette possibilit6 constitue,
draj.ll-eurs pous'la plupart d.e ces Etats r,rn {I6ment d.e n6gociatiori  importan:b,
grrrils purraient fa.ire val-oir d"a:rs le cadre d.es futures n6p;ocia'r;ions GATT,
Per ailleurs,  1es Etats associds peuvent rnaintenir ou introduire vis-&y-vis
cLo la  Ccnrnunaut6  des d.roitr*r d.e d.ouane ou d.es restrietions quantitatives qui
r6pond.ent soit i  des motifs budg6tai.res, soit  t. des n6ceesitds d.e d..i'reloppement
et notarnment de d.6veloppement in<lustrrel, soit ir d"es fins  d.e promotion d.e la
coopJration r6gionale'
En d-ernrler lieu,  i1 cgnvient d.e souligner que, comme dans }e pass6, 1a
Comnrrnautd ne lj.era aucunement lrampleur des interventions du Fonds europ6cn
de d6veloppement ii Lfoctroi par 1es pays concernds cL: pr6f6rences i. son profit.
b)  Iriais, ni la lib6ration des 6cha.nges, ni  lrajd.e financibrc no suffiront
ir. susciter un rldveloppement satisfaisp;rt des dconomies d.es Etats associ6s,tant
que ces pays ne bdn6ficieront  pas au d.6part d.rune suffisante stabilit6  d.es i:essourc,:
b attend.re de leur produc'bion naturelle.
Ceci suppose que soit rdsolu Le probltsme de l-a stabili-satiog d.e lerrrs
fggA-tg"-a'.g1iggkJj.qg, surtout pour 1es pays dont 1' d;ffii;ffi  ess"n--
tiellement  de un ou de que-1"qu.es  produits" Ctest pourqu.oi, tout en continuant
i, recomnand.er Ia conclusion d.taccord.s mond"iaux, la  Comrnission propose 1a mise
en placo, dans le  cad-re d.e ltassociation,  d.e m6canismes nouv€d.DXr Dans les
grandes lignes, il  stagri d-rinstaurer un s;rstirme de transferts compensatoireg
d.onnant alrx pays i-nt6ress6s, -l-rassurancef pour certains prccluits d-e base, d-tun
niveau d.e revenu stable et suffisant, sans porter atternte aux m6canismes
nonnaux du marchd' Ces transferts seront destin6e essentiellement au d6velop-
pement iconcmiquo d-es pays,  Er. la mod.ernisation,  d. la d.iversification*  Les-3-
l
prodults lretenus (.en fonction de la d6penfunce partioulibre. des pays par rapport
aux recettos qutils en attenclent,  eomtne de leur instabilit6) pourraient  O'Lre les
suivants t le gucreo les arachid.es et lrhuile dfarachid.o,  l-e coton, le cacao, le
caf6, les bananes et le cuiwe. Des modalitds particulibres doivent 6tre prdvuest
notarnment pour Ie sucre, eu 6gard, aux accords emistants ou projetdsr
Ce systbme d.evrait 6tre financd par }a Commurraut6, en plus des moyens
financiers pr6vus au b6ndfice du nouvo&u Fonds europien d.e d6veloppemetrt.
c)  Dans Ic domaine  d.e la r:o-ogirallon fin*ncibr%et.teclrnicuer  -le {on$1 europ6onced6ve]"oppementcon@ec-e1a_&6t61ecasd.epui-s1rorigine,
l-rinsttunent principal de la po1-itiqre draide de la Communaut€. Son action a
ddji 6t6 adapi6e en collaboration  avec les Etats associds aurc exigences do Leur
d.6veloppement,  La nouvelle convention devrait d.onc maintenir 1es principales
caractdristigues de cette coopdration tout en apper*ant divers compl6ments ou
arn6nagements  :
- lt6largissernent  de l"rassociation entrafnora  ndcessairement  de la paft de la
Comrnur:aut6 un accroissernent  eubsta,ntlel de l.reffort financier. Toute autre
solution conduirait soit .i conpromettre }es avantages acguis au:( actuels
parten:rircs, soit 6, introd-ulre une d.iff6renciation entre los fulurs parte-
naires. 11 eet clair que ces deux hypothbses d.oivent 6tre 6cart6es.
- Un offor* privil6gi6 devrait 6tre envisag6 en faveur des Etats associ6s les
'  moins avanc6s.
- Par ailleurs, aveo lr6}argisseiltent d.e ltassociation, Ia coopdration r6gionale
prend. un relief hoov€&ltr Lf association d.ewait contribuer  A, 1a coopdration 16-
gi.onale en favorisant Ia rdalisation d.es projets multinationauJc et en stinr'.rlant
los entreprises d.e dimension r6gional.e. Pour le financement d.e telles op6rations,
une section spdciale du tr'ED serait cr66e qui pemettrait Ilimputation d.o tel-s
projets en d,ebors de toute imputation pays lar palsr
- La participation des Etats associds aux orientations d.e la coop6ration finen-
ci6re et technique devraient 6tre renforcdo et leur participation  A, la gesti-on
du FED doit continuer i, 6tre assur6o.
- En vrre d.rassurer }a continuit6 de 1taide communautaire, Le principe do La
bud.6;6ttsation du nED devrait 6fre accept6.
A) fu sein d'i4Elitufiggs_parllg!4qs, les conditions d.run v6rltable dialogue
dcvront 6tre an6fiord,es. ],es m6canfsmes actuels d"evraient €tre adapt6s aux
bosoins de gestion et d.torientation d.tune association 6largie et renouvell6e'
.t